[Adaptation to physical and psychoemotional loads and mental work capacity in patients with neurocirculatory dystonia].
Mental performance and adaptation to exercise and psychoemotional loads were studied in 119 patients with neurocirculatory asthenia (NCA), 245 patients with chronic focal infection (CFI) of the upper airways, and 247 NCA patients with CFI. Exercise tolerance was measured at spiroergometry, intellectual and psychoemotional adaptation were assessed by shifts in attention and fatigue while working with Schulte tables under conditions of time limits and the results criticism, vegetative reactivity was tested with insulin and epinephrine, variation pulsograms recorded vegetative provision of physical, intellectual and psychoemotional activity. Abnormalities in mental performance and the above adaptation related to clinical presentation of NCA and CFI as well as to vegetative regulation were registered in NCA+CFI patients. Mechanisms of the alterations observed and the role of CFI in their genesis are discussed.